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By the A5so,?iated Press.
Paris, April 13. President Hard-

ing's message to congress created a
most favorable impression among
French officials.

Particularly favorable was the pas-
sage in the message interpreted here
was the ratification of the treaty of
Versailles detached from the covenant
of the league of nations.

M
i

.! delegation which call- -
' .i i e

mteling ot the wonit . s council cf the
Methodist Episcopal ohu'ich, south,was begun here today. Mission
work, education and social service
were discussed. The convention will
come t ) a close next Wednesday.

t.) urge tilt release oi
ami all other prison- -
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By the Ass-elat- ed Press. i

Raleigh, N. C., April 13. R. H.
McComb of Hickory, a junior at the
North Carolina State College of Ag-
riculture and Engineering today was
indicted by the Wake county grand
jury in connection with hazine sev
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dents at the college had their hair cut
and were otherwise mistreated. Aand
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W w 'va'j: thousands of

tne arrest of McComb.
Judge qonnor indicated that the

AGAIN case would go over until the May
term of superior court.t'.in jreMeiueii vo

and senators scpa- -
The true bill against McComb

him with wilfully violating the
V.

v ,h' nuinherlnj about 200

capital behind a mon- - state law in hazinfi. W. R. Loftin.!:,,! ! t'
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By the Associated Pres.
Washington, April (13. Senator

Knox of Pennsylvania today intro-
duced his resolution to declare peace
with Germany.

The m'easure is similar to that
which the last congress passed and

Peiyian troops inarching past the Frederick statue in Dusseklorf to occupy this important German city In the
Rhine territory. Insert A French machine gun on the famous Dussc-ldor- f bridge.
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,,f !l states. Attho

''itinti was separated into
jjij signers in the various
"(f ;ti'iet. and these were

u iiilu-r- of congress.
issued a formal

u'nh it was said the

freshmen at the colege, against the
peace and dignity of the state, is an
alleged violation of a special act
against hazing.

Besides Loftin, whom McComb is
alleged to have hazed were Izan Holle-ma- n,

R. C. Stevens and W. T. Price.

By the Associated Freas.
Rocky Mount. N. C, April 13.

With an approximate loss of $100,-00- 0.

the prri-ate- part of wa'ch wa?
btipht leaf tbacco in the priz:ry.

C. T. Dearman Tobacco Company
was completely destroyed by fire
which started shortly before 10
o'clock this morning. The fire was aid
td by a strong breeze anil the fire-mna- d

difficulty in saving near-b-

buildings- -

The W. E.'Fenenr Tobacco Com-

pany's waiehouse caught fire, tut tlu
flames wer eextinguished with only
slight damage. No estimate of insur-
ance hau been made.

President Wilson vetoed.WBIG INDUSTi NO The resolutions, which also wouldreceived it with frank- -

end the state of war with Austria,
was referred to the foreign relations
committee without comment.

it1 VM. ,,1' bis entire sympathy
,j( ,ilV cf the committee to mu

i t'vn k discussion and pood SEEMS TO BE AN ASSURED FACT It would provide that American
the
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, .ini'V i.'-nen- tMun"
should be safeguarded.
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EDWARDS IS NAMED

3y the Associated Press. ,
Raleigh, April 13. Judge Connor in

Wake county superior court today
asked the grand jury to make a vig-orous investigation in the hazing at
State College several weeks ago in
which a number of Freshmen had their
hair clipped.

During thd outbreak a number of
shots were exchanged between the
hazers and their victims and at least
one door was broken down.

The grand jury will call a num-
ber of witnesses before it and if
probable cause is found, the offenders
will be tried before a jury.

Hazing is a statutory offense in
North Carolina, the penalty for which
is in the discretion of the court.

M to t:K 1 1 1 OF
AMllUCANS IN DOMINGO

WOULD WITHDRAW

!tt TROOPS

Railroad and Transport Workers Decide to Join
Members in Big Strike Involving Four Mil-

lion Persons No Chance to Prevent. Dis-

aster, Says Evening Standard
A;r. April II? Complete

w Dominican republic
x it r v and political in- -at1

u,. rmteii Maies was
nt Hardinir m a ih- -

l'res.
iril 13. Immediate

would be nearly 4,000,000 persons
idle.

The decision to strike was reached
unanimously by the transport work-
ers and railroad men, J. II. Thomas,
general secretary of the railroad
men said.

"The walkout," he declared, "will
take place at 10 o'clock Friday night.
Many other unions have sent appl;
cations to join the strike and these
will be considered- - Many other un-

ions have asked to join and their re-

quests are being considered."
The Daiiy Mail declares the execu-

tive committee of th2' electrical trades
unicn resolved last night to support
the "triple Alliance." .The electric

.'rcrkov:' strike would tie up street
cars.

'y thrt Associated
Washington, A',ti lu ine waiiv- - ihhim- -

nt ll. iiti.iuc Y- - Carvaj-1- .
By the Associated Press.

Washringtn, April 13. President
Harding approved today the list of 12hei ian occupationwithdrawal of

foiccs in Gcrnui:i is nvovckled fuv ir new major and 26 brigadier
generals as prepared by Secretary
Weeks. Clarence R. Edwards, who WUG IS FINESIESGBMPIII

Ifl ffl IllICE

"triple alliance cf labor" will call its
members from their post at 10

o'clock Friday night, it was announced
today.

This decision follows the inability
of the national miners' federation to
reach an agreement iwith the govern-
ment and mine owners.

It has been estimated th,at tl.'i; ''all-

iance" should call a strike therj

v tbr- - Associated Press.
London, April 13. The miners, -- c-

'ording to the Evening Standard tj-:':- y,

have decided there can be no
enewal of negotiations for a stri'.j
'ettlement, evin though teh govern-
ment make the move.

STRIKE FiTFlJAY NIGRT
By the Associated Press.

Lciition April 13. Great Britain's

a intniluccd taluy
lcp:csentative Fish of New Yora
jttjuesting the adivllniitration to ve
tiSrn the soldi. rs ftxm Ccrmany.

FUllFSUlf
commanded in France, heads the list
of major generals.

TO W ijp CASE
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W- - Wade's recent
rv.,u::iaK the Celt Auiom'.- -n in G LAUNCHES

3y the Associated Press.
Constantinople. March 21. Swind-

ling travelers in connection with pass-
port vises ihias become one of the fa-
vorite means of livelihood of minor
officials in the orient and Balkan
countries.

!Mrs- - J. H. K. Pollv. wif nf n

Exch.m-- v Illinois to piy tv.u
in V...f.i Carulinat vor which

PflWFR HEIRIiRUCKERIILL SPEAK

M SEVERAL before iercrabts
tov'xni! ilifft-r- nee cf cr.mor. ns

Bv the Associate TVes
:

Washing'tcr,; April 13. President
Harding promised a delegation fromnolicvholdeiv j.'averi'.''".N th FIGHT 01 TREAT?.ufhlrawal tf thi. '.:- - Alabama which called upon him to- - American business mani) th liviner in

Cy the Associated Press.
T-x-

te. April 13. Fumral serv'cos-i-

memory of the late former Em-pu- s;

Augusta Victoria of Germany
at I)jorn have been delayed, accouling
to information received here. It i

announced the funeral will b2- held at
Doom Sunday and another at Pots

'A- fi'.ni U: ;tate.
th-- .t day to personally ask becretary

Hughes to- - take up the case of Capt-Emme-

Kilpatrick of Uniontown,
Ala., who is held prisoner by ths
Russian Soviets.

..i:u, r v aite matinsin;;
ythiriir f vors a comDU.'iy selli

ii'V-- y'uwv it provides the 2v the Associated Pres3.on- -

.London, was recently a cistim of
this fraud while traveling on the
orient express, running from here to
Paris. When the. train was passingfrom Bulgaria into Serbia, at 2
o'clock in the morning &n official in
uniform representing himself as a

ANGELSdam Tuesaay. Statesville, N. C, April 13.
S. Ucker of Baltimore, vice-pre- smi) .ses all ini' i'iJiMii;"''.-- '

By the Associated Press.
Washington, April 13. Launching

the fight against the $25,000,000
Colombian treaty, Senator Kellogg.
Repubican of Minnesota, told the
s;nate today thafc ratification of the
peace would "place a stain upon the

ident and executive of the boutnern
Serb inspector, demanded to see herSettlement and Development Organ-

ization, has accepted an invitation to

v:.x:: h v;sio.4 wniija migoi
(. ;h- rights of the H'-li'--

;c!' : lu U without his import.
..(,a.nt!y such contracts fhouJJ
so li.vra:';,' interpreted as to strip

cf r'-tci- y and t.chniculith'--

passport, informed her that the vise
address the annual convention of thei

ATTACKS FEDERAL

RESERVE OFFICERS

THOMAS JEFFERSON

IS HONORED AGAIN

obtained at the Serb Legation in
Constantinople was invalid and or

Ralie-gh- , April 13. Argument on
the petition of the Southern Power
Company before the state corpora-
tion commission this week for an in-

creased schedule of rates that it
may charge its customers for hydro-
electric power prestits the most in

dered her to leave the train. After
name anu Tame ot j neoaore jk.ooso-velt- "

and "and ;,vculd acknowledge
the fact that the United States
Wronged olombia in her recognition
(,f Pancina and would mak2 payment

North Carolina Merchants' Associa-
tion at Greensboro, June 21-2- 3. Mr.
Ucker was executive officer of the
department of the interior under th:;
Taft administration.

: ti i'u.ivttnu'0 t i'''.' policyr.a.d;
common .sonse protection and

atnu-nt- .

. ... I
'i 'oo.i'.-c.io- !. lnierpuseti m -

By the Associated Press.
Wash ncton April 13. narginjr

i ;nvc!itiu..tion of each claim,
whf-i- th-- - existence of fraud is

!.:Uh-- the company has ample
tt!i n, hut. no bona fi le claim
uM hi; r ju tC'l until such fnud

teresting legal battle the commission
has ever been called to pass upon.

T;ho fact that while the power com-

pany, is opposing a motion made by
cotton mill interests .which are in

that officials of the federal i reserve
bank cf Atlanta, acting in conce-.- t

with rerve banks of other dist icts,nroven
i'l'i- - IN: Kxchanec is not now H- - htv: joined in a conspiracy to jcute

tc" cure a wrong.

BIFRfflSEElS

CAUGHT

small banks thrj-.i.tnou- i ueorgiain North Carolin and f
as well as the public

mm 1
H'come memters ot tne leeivt

turn opposing the proposed increases,
because denial, is made that the
transmission of its power is inlc-r-Ktat-

the same company is before

By the Associated Tress.
Charlottesville, Va.. April . 13.

The 178th aniversary of the birth cf
Thomas Jefferson Iwas observed to-

day at the University of Virginia,
founded by Jefferson.

Citizens of the commonwealth were
urged in a proclamation by Gover-
nor Davis to observe the occasion
and many citizens came to the uni-

versity to take part in founders' day
exercis-ss- .

BQRAK PRESENTS

banks .were made oilay ny coiih;Hra'i.y. wastn ( ommissionor wane
'M h' ;",vet ne.l accordingly. for the American liank ana hum

Company of Atlanta and moro than
10 other, institutions- -

protestation, he consented to accept
$35 to let her continue her journey.
She had already paid $30 for vises
of her passport.

Before leaving Constantinople
many travelers are obliged to give
large, sums to get vises which later
may be declared invalid in this man-
ner.

Since refugees from Russia are
not wanted in other countries, where
they become public charges, few pass
ports are granted them officially but
they, are furnished with proper pa-
pers for sums ranging from $20 to'
$100. As these refugees are poor,
they are often obliged to spend all
but their traveling expenses for
vises.

Another form of swindle results
from the general European laws
against ..taking large sums of silver,
gold or paper money of a given coun-

try into another.
To prevent such traffic govern-

ments place officials' at frontiers who
demand of each traveler the sum cf
foreign cash on his person. If he de-

clares anything above the equivalent
of $70, or some such modest sum. it
is taken and a receipt given which
he may cash, in money of the country
on leaving it- - Sometimes the inspec-
tor merely pockets the money, or
will take a bribe to let the traveler
proceed with all his cash.

FRUIT IS KILLED
HIONBOIIRD

n ev GOVERNOR

By the Associated Press.
Jacksonville, Fla., April 13, -- Unit-

the state supreme court vepressntinr?
that the federal court is where the ac-

tion, involving the old fight Of rnt-Nort-

Caroling Public Service Com-

pany cf Greensbro end High Point,
should ;have brought. rlh:' latter case
bo-ga- when the Southern Power
Company threatened to discontinue
serving the public utilities of the two
cities

5y he Associate-- ' W?s.
'Washington. April 13. With ar-

rests inaile here early today police
postoffice inspectors believe they have ARMAMEKT

'StiesApril i:;.The appoint-"- t

'f .:un,o4 Shrum, C. C. Chat
T .1" Wool anl II. C. Me

ed States Marshal Foswell today seiz-

ed the Japanese freight steamship
Erie Maru, aboard which United States
agents Sunday night fouvid 12 cases
of liquor after capturing Japanese
seamen who had landed 14 other cas-

es. The vessel was seized for hav-

ing aboard more than the amount of
liquor allowed.

The Erie Maru is practically new
having been bought 12 months ago at
a cost of $180,000.

hughTstTinsist

RESOLVE

v5y the Associate Press.

'"n of Wilmington, and J. Ruark

uncovered a colossal man uruei
scheme by which persons of this city,
Baltimore and Philadelphia were said
to havebeen mulched of thousand?
of dollars. The persons arrested
were Albert E., FVank II Hitchcock,
brother;;, lesiding here, and their de-

tention was said to have followed no-

tification from Los Angeles cf a 3rd
brother, Horace D. Hitchcock and his
wife.

The four are alleged to have used
iho m,n'l in soliciting subscriptions

N a'f iiort. es rs of tin

For the interests opposing the pe-

tition W. P. Bynum of Greensboro
filed wth the commission and sup-port- ed

it with argument a brief de-

nying the state commission's right
to- - pass upon the question at issue.
He asks that the Southern Power
Company be sent to the interstate
commerce commission, and that it
that body dees not have the right
and of jurisdiction then the

"Tif ii viiution and Tilotace (f
n fVift Aasariated Piess.'" ''it'" Ke-.- liivee ii nd Par U nw

hv C .vevof Morrion. THi Ashevillc. N. C, April 13.-R- eports

W'intnifnt u undj-- an nr of the
Washington. April 13. The first

move in tha present congress look-

ing to diasrmament came today with
the introduction by Seantor Boreh.

rectived here today by C. C. Proffitt,
ommtv f?.rm agent, indicate thattri'iioi"! fiSstniUl v which pro- -

thjit four of the five com Americans of experience havecompany cannot and ought net" : . , i - j.-- i. powerIlia entire fruit. CTOD of
j tini rmiilii in the citV of to n halt dozen purported penouicai be interfered with in the makia Kepuoncan ot iaano, 8mau:i :';Zl adented the Dlan of carrying onlyto open negotiationsm. -prnt'llVUllJ

western North Carolina was wiped outMiminfrton,
Great Britain and Japan looking towhicn it was saiu nav m;ci i.-.-

published and for other fraudulentr!v v ( 'vlnv totnily do
naval curtailment.ON COMPLICE'r'K' th.- - clubhouse of the Caro bv the heavy frost of Monday night,

according to Mr. Profitt. The loss
Pii f'ounti v Club of Raleigh, three

purposes, rney are aiiegea xo uave
solicited subscriptions to well known
magazines also.

checks or drafts and .thus avoid this
annoyance.

The oldest form of travel swindle
takes the form of trains stopping due
to lack of coal. Then tha train crew
plays cards until .the passengers take
up a collection with which to buy
coal. This swindle has been improv

P11!'' i st of the citv entailing DAMAGE1TO.f ai.nioximntelv S2.H0O. The
is estimated into tne minions, iuviv.-ar-e

many thousands of thees in west-

ern North Carolina, it being the larg-

est fruit growing section in the south
I'Min- -

i i ci ven-- bv insurance.

its rates.
Reason for this- - position is that the

state commission has no jurisdiction
over interstate commerce busness.
T-b- transmission of hydroelectric
power into Nod-rt- Carolina over the
Southern Power Company's lines is
interstate business it is contended,
since the current originates in South
Garloina. Transmission of the power
from one state into another takes
from the eorpoi-atino-

n commission, it
is argued, the right to fix rates.

Attorneys for the power company
nnnttn,i that all of the courts have

FOUR ARE KILLED
!By the Associated Pre.s.

Washington. April 13. It was in-

dicated today at the state depart- -except Georgia.
acV of f:r. protection by reason of
,V'''Htii,n ma le it imnosrible for

t,!Kh Jin-aie- to carnbat the flames
i;,1"'.1! nt It o'clock.
in I'uil.liur will In ic'.uilt.

CADSED BY FROST

ROAD CROSSING:AT
MANY nun(;s U)ST

IN TOWN IN KKOKUIA

WILL KEEP FLEET FIT

Washington, April 13. Declara-

tions that the navy department is
take what congress will ap-

propriate and keep the fleet "ready
and fit to fitfhl" anl that the war
dcoartment is pursuing a policy of
nrenohment in .an effort to get down

ed upon. An official takes up tickets,
and then a second official, who de-

nounces the first one as a fraud,
makes the passengers . pay a second
time. This is confined tp local trains.

TO OPEN SOUTHERN MINES
Washington, April 13. The ques-

tion of seeking action hrough con- -;

gress to assist in opening abandoned'
mines of the south will he discussed
hre April 18 by representatives of
the mineral division of the Southern

mpnt that the American government
was disposel to insist upon its origi-
nal decision that Panama accept the
White 'award, despite the protest con-

tained in aPnama's reply received to
day to Secretary Hughes note receiv-
ed lasi month. ,

A man who fails at selling used
cars, either becomes a champion
horseshoe thrcuwer or else goes to
the Legislature-- . Minneapolis

Talbot
Ga., April 13. Fire or- -

previously settled the quesion as tc
whether the corporation commission
has jurisdiction and that until con-

gress enacts a law regulating the
Z;H-tir-

n hi nn uridetermini'a

By thp Associated Press.
Washington, April 13. Fruit

growers affected by the recent freeze
iwere

' advised by the agricultural de-

partment
'
today to ascertain the

damage to their orchards in order o
determine what spraying will be
needed. Peaches ar-e- reported to have
suffered rnost from frost- -

i,'J" in th- - b:isi.m".nt. of a grocer"'f .1. U tiin-i- t des- - "normalcy" were made ny ott't-;'.!-- ..

i.v nn,l Weeks before the

By the Associated Press.
Covington, Ky-- April 13. Four-person-

were killed, fours seriously
injured and two others barlly injured
in a collission between an automobile
and a Chesapeake and Ohio locomo-

tive today.

movement of electric current in.
subject, in the absence of action by
congress. is a local matter and sub-

ject to- local and state regulation.

five huildirigs and caused
,7'"'" tini-.te.- l at ao0,000, being'

'y imd.r control shortly Ufore
.Tarill Association with the house
jiways and means committee.

Xmerican Legion pos of the Nation-il- l
Press Ciub at a military-nava- l

night.


